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WELL msmm EMI
VOLUME 7. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY; EVENING, MARCH 10, 1909 NUMBER
ROSWELL'S EXCLU- -
SIVE SHOE STORE.
The Only 8hoe Store in Roswell has
He, however greatly deplores the mat
ter and feels that when the storm of
conflicting rumors many of which are
entirely imaginative, has . subsided. ELKS' CONCERT TO-NIG- HT
WELLS IS
BOUND OVER
and the facts are all known,, many
who may now feel inclined to criticise
1 Successfully Passed its First
Anniversary Still Mak---
ina Good.him will feel for him notning but syn When the Stine Shoe Company op--pathy. This is the way in whiah iie
today looks at the case. emea for business at the Corner of3rd and .1 Main streets, opposite theMr. Wells ; further stated that his
many friends would vouch for , the
statement that in reference to the ru .......PROGRAM.......
postoffice on that memorable date in
the American history, February 22.
last year many said it was a little too
metropolitan for Roswell to have an
exclusive and high class shoe store
when several of the big stores of the
get together on the night following
the grave affair. The shooting was
discussed at all of the meetings, and
the report of all that could be inter-
viewed was that the only decision
reached was that the law should take
its course without intervention on tilepart of the unions. The anion men
freely express their sympathy with
the Shirley side of the case, however.
An interesting turn in the case Is
the fear that was developed yesterday
.by the negro workmen of the city.
It was with negro help, largely that
Mr. Wells planned to finish his new
building when the union ; men . quit
work. It was .the presence of the ne-gro workmen on the. morning of the
shooting that worked up the condi-
tions leading to the tragedy. Natrually,
the negroes feel that they have the en
mity of the unions, and yesterday in
various ways the entire negro popula-
tion of Roswell, showed fear of vio-
lence. Whether there was any real
ground for this fear is a matter of.
mere conjecture on the part of the.people outside of the unions, and the
city had- - shoe departments.
Before locating Mr. Stine thorough
ly investigated conditions and found
1. VIOLIN SOLO "Mystery" - - - Oles
Mr. Oles
2. SOLO "A Rose Fable" - - - Hawley
Mr. Rucker
3. VIOLIN "La Melancolie" (opus I) - - Prume
Mr. Oles
4. SOLO "Joy of the Morning" - - - Hilt
Miss Morrow
a cosmopolitan and metropolitan citi
mors of differences between him and
the labor unions, that the real facts are
that Mr. Wells has ben one of the
best friends .labor, and union labor,
too, has ever had-- in Roswell and that
a review of his every act will show it.
They claim that Mr. Well's position
has never been properly understood
by union labor, but that opinions have
been formed .: without . investigation
and .based only on statements made
by irresponsible persons, and which
Mr. Wells has never had time, oppor-
tunity or occasion .to correct, ,.;
Mr. Weils states that he has hired
zenship iq Rosweu and upon reaching
this concluefori he lmmediateiv decid
ed -- to ; open an Exclusive shoe store.
te ' figured that people in the cities
of great- - population did not go to agrocery or oepqrtmenjt (tore when 5. VIOLIN AND PIANO SZi'.aclen"" SarcuatoOUmthey wanted a well-nttin- g .pair of
shoes, but went to a shoe store that Miss Hinson, Mr. Oleswas recognized as standard. -union men declare that they intend to
"He who runs may read, that when 6. SOLO "Less than the Dust" - - Woodforde-Find- mdo nothing unlawful. Be the real con-
ditions as they may, the negroes were
alarmed and several of them went out
a person or a firm's attention is di-
rected to one line that it will be bet-
ter. - Ole Bull
PaganiniMr Stine opened his Business with
W. T. Wells was arraigned before
Justice A. J. Welter at 4:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon on the charge of
killing Ollie S. Shirley and entered a
formal plea of not guilty. He waived
a preliminary examination and was
bound over to the action of the GrandJury, which meets at next regular ses
fcion of the district court of Chaves
county. With a knowledge of the facts
in the case.. as .brought, out in the cor-
oner's Jury investigation earlier in the
day. Justice A. J. Welter admitted Mr.
Wells to bail, fixing his 'bond at $12,-50- 0.
This bond was made with the
following signers: J. P. White, Geo.
M. Slaughter, John W. Rhea, R. F.
Barnett, C. W. DeFreest, C. P. Shear-
man, H. P. Saunders, Mayberry Bond,
W. S. Pragec and Dr. R. I Bradley.
The local situation as to the unions
looks very favorable, all conditions be
ing quiet and there being no apparent
feeling on the part of the union men
other than that the law should tak3
its course. Today It looks ifke the
fear of some yesterday that the union
men might take things into their
hands was without foundation in fact.
The act of Sheriff Ballard in taking
Mr. Wells to a safe place in the coun-
try for the day was. a safe one and
did no barm and it prevented any pos-
sible violence. Seeing the peaceable
conditions, Mr. Wells was about town
today attending to his business af-
fairs as usual.
Every trades union in the city, with
possibly one exception, held a meet-
ing last night at their respective eneet
tag places. Some of the meetings
were regular and others had been call
ed before the shooting. As far as
could be learned, none were called
specially to discuss the WeHs-Stoir-le- y
tragedy, ibut it was a noteworthy
that all but one should
as Une Mite of shoes as was ever
shown In the entire Southwest and
Mr. Barlow
fa "Nocturne" (opus 2)7.
.violin 6"Wonder" - - . -
-
Mr. Oles
'8. SOLO "April Rain" -
Miss Murray '
9. VIOLIN AND PIANO "Sounds from Home"
Miss Hinson, Mr. Oles
had "for his slogan cry, which has be Woodman
come familiar to every resident of the
city, "Better Shoes for less Money."
This-ha- s (been his advertising motto Gungl
and from the substantial and rapidly
no lawyer thus far. He intends to
complete his contract to build a 'build
ing for the Roswell Seed Co., on the
lot south of the Wells Flats.
The body of Che late Ollie S. Shir-
ley was given a poet mortem exami-
nation at the Ullery morgue yesterday
evening and it was found that the bnl
let cut a pulmonary artery, : causing
the hemorrhage that reswdted speedily
In death. The body will rest at the
Ullery morgue until the day of the fun
eral and friends who desire may caH
there for a last view of the departed.
The funeral will he held Sunday after
noon at two o'clock from the- - home of
the deceased's brother, Frank Shirley
on West Fourth streets-Elde- r C. C
Hill will he asked to deliver the ad-
dress and the unions will ibe in charge
of the burial ceremonies at the South
Side cemetery. All he unions of Ros
well will attend in a body.
o
Revival Services.
M. E. Church, South, every day-an-
night this week. 'Hours of services, 3
p. m.; 4:10, Young People; 7:30, Pray
er meeting; 8:00, preaching. '
increasing trade that he is receivingit ' i certainly evident that the Ros-
well "'public has become convinced
that he is right,
of town last night to spend the hours
of darkness, returning this morning.
Surry E. Wood, president of Ros-we- ll
local, American iFederation of
Labor, presided at the meeting of his
branch of the union at Eagles' Hall
last night. Today he said : 'It was our
regular meeting night and the Tegular
business was transacted. The shoot-ing was discussed of course, but that
was not" the object of the meeting.
Our - boys want the Jaw to -- take its
course." When questioned President
Wood stated that It was probable that
the American Federation of Labor
would have its attorneys here to look
after the union side of the case.
In ; conversation concerning his re-
cent trouble, Mr. Wells today express
ed himself as entirely willing to give
his version of the affair, but thought
that it might be just as well not to do
so at this time, preferring to let the
matter rest until everyone concerned
could take a sober second thought.
Aimone otner wen - Known ibrands
are the Justly celebrated and famous
Burt and Packard shoe for men that
is guaranteed not to crack before the
sole wears out, and the Tilt Shoe for
men.
His Raus-Mit-iB- m sales have attract
ed wide-Sprea- d attention. New Spring
Revival Continues at
Christian Church
Special Music. Come
and Summer assortments are coming
in steadily and ahoe 'buyers will do
.v1t 1 - c.i tn i
WORKING TO SAVE THE
LIVES OF TWO MEN.
Salt Lake City, March 10. Two
brothers, Jerry and George Peterson
have been entombed since four o'-
clock Monday afternoon in a narrow
space between tons of earth, " their
lives dependent upon a two inch pipe
until the frantic efforts of three score
of willing workers clear away the bar-
rier. With but little nourishment for
more than twenty-fou-r hours and lack
ing fresh air, these men are the prin-
cipals in a scene of tragic intensity
now being enacted in a little mine
high up on the mountain-sid- e six
miles east of 'Murray. Early this morn-
ing the rescuing party were within
two feet of the imprisoned men when
U llSJC4, lUt, I3L1UC OUW VAlll"pany's shoes-fo- r men, women and chil
dren before, buying. '
(.
SENSATIONAL DIVORCE
CASE STIRS SCOTLAND..
Edinburg, Scotland, Mch. 10. The
sensational Stirling-Cros- s divorce case
suit was decided today by Lord GuthCRESCENT rie, ,wno granted the husband s peti-tion and awarded him the custody of another cave-i- n occurred, placing six
We are headquarters
for everything in the in-
side and outside house
decorating line. We ful-
ly guarantee any work
done by us or any mate-
rial sold by us. .
OLIVER SUCCEEDS KNOX AS
SENATOR FROM PENNA.
Hanriaburg, Pa., March 9. --George
T. Oliver, of Pittsburg, was today nam
ed . Republican candidate for - U. S
Senator to succeed Philander C. Knox
by the joint session of the caucus of
the senate and house. .
;
;
o
Spray Machines For 8ale.
Three Wallace Wheel Power Spray-
ers, In good condition at reasonable
price. Can be seen at our orchard.
Southspring Ranch & Cattle Co. ltf.
the child, and denied the cross peti
teenth street. Many, half awakened
and shut off by the blinding smoke
stationed themselves at windows, rea
dy .to lump, while others went dowi
the fire escapes. The firemen mad
their way into the hotel and. assured
the frightened people there was n :
danger, and rescued all without accZ
dent. The fire was confined to th
Cottrell store and caused a damage
to stock and fixtures estimated at
$50,000. The origin of the fire has noi
been ascertained.
feet more of earth - between them.
Just before the last cave-i- n the rescu-
ers talked to the prisoners. One of
tion of Mrs. Stirling. John AlexanderStirling, Jaird of .Kippondaire, mar-
ried 4'hree. years ago to Clara Eliza-
beth-' Taylor, . an American show girl,
who came from New Jersey. Last fall
their number is desperately ill and
may die if aid does not reach him
soon. The men were standing in two
feet of water when the cave-i- n starrcross suits for divorce were filed.Mrs.- - Stirling naming Mrs. Atherton. ed. Jerry Peterson, seeing the danger,
and Stirling naming Lord 'Northland, hastily threw a length of iron pipe a--
as In giving . judgeGive Us a Trial. ment. Lord Guthrie said the case had long the floor of the tunnel ahead ofhim. This pipe is now being used togive the men fresh air by means of
THEODORE AND KERMIT PAY
A VISIT TO NEW YORK.
. Oyster Bay, N. Y., March 10. Ac-
companied by bis son Kermit,
Roosevelt today paid his first
first visit to New York since his re-
turning from Washington. : ,
bellows, and milk by attaching a rub-
ber tube. ,Phones 65 and 44. 215 North Mata
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS, HAS
A FIRE LOSS OF $100,000.
El Paso, March 10. A fire at Big
Springs, Texas, this morning destroy-
ed a number of 'business blocks and
did damage amounting to $100,000.
Among the stores destroyed was the
Bauer block and the IHeflin Brothers'
general store.
Parsons Son
; BROKERSDANIEL DRUG CO.,Roswell, New Mexico. BUCKET BRIGADE SAVESA TOWN FROM FLAMES.Granada, Colo., iMarch 9. A fireWHY WAIT FOR FRIDAY TO EATFISH WE HAVE THEM TODAY.
FRESH AND FINE. T. C. MARKET of mysterious origin in the Boggs fur-
niture store early .this morning de Charles Vestal and J. A. Carter
were down from Acme on .business
yesterday.
stroyed five buildings In the heart of
the city, and for a time threatened to
(SELL YOU ANYTHING)
f inside corpora-
tion, North or South Hill,
$50.00 to $65.00
A home for $10,000.00,$6,000.00, $3,500, $2,500
to $650,00
4 Labor Agency, Notary.
wipe out the town. The heroic work
of a bucket brigade of citizens and
farmers was all that saved the town.
The toss was $40,000. Irving's general
store, the First National Bang, Bogg'sYour Neighbor Will Be a White Man. Lots Sold to None Other
Ask Parsonslie Knows store, the Granada Mercantile Co.,and N. T. Dickinson's store werewiped out.
o
GUESTS FLEE FROM FIRE IN
THEIR NIGHT CLQTHING
Denver, March 9. The guests of the
Armour rooming house on Welton
no legal interest and that it should
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
" Roswell, iN. M., Mar. 10. Tempera-
ture, max. 55; min. 38; mean 46. Pre-
cipitation in inches and hundredths,
0. Wind, dir. E; veloc 2. Weather
cloudy.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:Generally fair and colder tonignt
and Thursday.
Mar. 10. Comparative Temperature
data, Roswell. 'Extremes this date
last year, max. 57; min. 32. Extremes
this date 15 years' record. Max. 78,
1897, min. 25, 1901.
not have any public Interest.
Most of the evidence has been takp a y l y en up with petty Questions of the sel street fled panic stricken in theiifish and idle lives of tne parties tothe case, and contained little or noth-ing of the .romantic and little that was night clothes and took refuge in tateven mock heroic. Stirling, he said, in street at four o clock this morningwhen fire attacked the Cottrell cloth
Ing store around the corner on Sixmeeting Mrs. Atherton, welcomed an
Introduction that should have beenTHE LOGICAL SITE FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES shunned. Lord Guthrie discredited the
idea of a plot to get rid of Mrs. Stir-ling by forcing her to guilty affection
for Northland, hut thought her let
ters "to Northland indicative of guiltySI 50.00 relations.: Northland's counsel imme-diately gave notice of an appeal.To f
300.00 will buy a lot in the PAFLY AD-
DITION to Boswell if you haven't all the
money we will accept one-thir-d cash and the
deferred payments on your own terms with 8
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
For Your Pocket Book
Is Easily Obtained Under Our
NEW SYSTEM.
TORNADO CAUSES DEATH
AT CUTHBERT, GEORGIA
OutKbert, Ga., March 10. Half a
doses negroes were killed here by a
tornado last night and a dozen busi-
ness buildings almost totally destroy-
ed.' Several white persons were injur-
ed, but so far as known none of them
seriously. The total damage to proper-
ty will reach $100,000.
, -
, . per cent interest. There are many reasons why
this is a rare opportunity to secure a most desirable home site and at the
same time make an investment paying large returns. Within two blocks
of this property lots will cost you from two to four times the above prices;
in the center of the addition there is a handsome brick school building;
city water with its fire protection is laid to every block we are offering;
' tha soil is unsurpassed in richness by the valley of the Nile, and this . to-
gether with that proper elevation so much desired, makes .it the logical
; place for beautiful homes. . These statements axe facts which you can very
easily verify if they sound reasonable to you, see us at once, for the lots
are finding rapid sale. , : ; . :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:
Others Are Awake, You Must Be if You Would Save Money.
HIGH WATERS CAUSE THE
LOSS OF FIVE LIVES.
Montgomery, Ala., March 10. Fivepersons lost their lives here today In Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs, ber doz 15cthe rising waters of the Alabama riv-
er following last night's rain, the
heaviest in twenty years.
WANTEU: Room and hoard tor ayoung gentleman employed in the
city, private family preferred. Ad
dress CX CK Record. 7t2
10tb Best Greely Spuds, ....... 25c
Swift's Fancy thin Strip. bacon 14c
Swift's dry salt bacon 13c
Gold Brand Breakfast Bacon . . 20c
Swift's Winchester Hams .. 13c
Badger State Cream Cheese . 20
Spagetti, Macaroni, Vermicelli, 10c
Walker's Red Hot Chili or tamales
lib tin, 3 for ......... . . . . 25c
Walker's Red Hot Chili or Tamales
2Tb tin, 2 for'-.- .. 25c
Walker's Red Hot Chili or Tamales
3fb tin; 2 for . . ... .45c
Meadow Gold or Roswell Creamery
Butter 31b for flUM)
Z'ztb tins Full weight tomatoesper dozen 91.15
2Tb tins full weight P. R. Cornper dozen 91.00
21b tins full weight P. R. Peas
Per Dozen . . $1.33
30c Richelieu Catsup for 20s
1Tb Walker Baker's Chocolate . . 35e
lib Walker Baker's Cocoa for .. 40c
1 Package of Domino Sugar . . . . 55c
18'itb Standard Granulated Sugar, $1
THOSE FIRE INSURANCE MEN
FRENCH d MALONE
ARE SOLE AGENTS SC3 HUGH LEWIS Jr.
FOR
Cheap Lots, South Roswell Last Call on 40c Oranges at only, ber doz., 20c
.Your Neighbor Will Be a White Man. Lots Sold to None Other
Room 11 Oklahoma Block.
r PHONE NO. 8 JJOYCE-PRUO- Y CrjPAWV
manner that licensee re issued voderHills & DunnROSWELL DAILY RECORD Sec. of Ordinance 26 of the Com-- ,piled Ordinances, and tor such license ,
shall be required to pay the sum of
$100 per annum, or any portion of a
year.
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. i:::s3 Furnisfcrs tna Cznn
to and S:sc:d-I-l H ti Any person, firm r corporationC. k. MASON .BnIims Manager
.Editor selling tot offering to sell at retail anyQKOftQK A. PUCKKTT- - goods or merchandise as mentioned in
Sec. 1 hereof without procuring and
I paying for -- the- ilcen.se above men
tioned Shall, upon complaint and conDon't fail to see our Sultana , . viction therefor before the proper cow1Carpeting at............33Xc yd.
It is a fast colored reversible
be fined in any sum not more man
50; and- - each 4ay any ouch . person,
firm or corporation shall sell or offer
IiMnt Mar 1. BmwvU, W. 1L, aadar tfa Aeol OMfnw of Hare ., 1879
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
flatty. Per Week.......................... .. .. 16o
Dally. Per Mouth......... ...60o
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance)....-- . ...60a
Daily, One Tear (In Advance) - 95.00
PUBLISHED DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY BY BEOOBD PUBLISHING OO
for sale any goods car merchandise incarpet that costs less and will
wear twice as long as matting. violation
or this ordnance' snail con-
stitute a seperate offense.
3. This ordinance shall be in force
after five days f from its publication,
CrainBaWinig Wmydksr
No alum, no lime phosphates
As every housekeeper can - understand,
burnt alum and sulphuric acid the in-
gredients of all alum nd alum-phospha- te
powders must carry to the food adds
injurious to health. .
Read the label. Avoid the alum powders
and all ordinances or parts of ordi
1C0 North Main StPhone No. 69.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
SUPREME COURT DECIDES
"There are so many other evils at-
tendant upon that of sending money
MISSOURI OIL. CASES.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 9. The
motions by the Standard Oil Companyto mail order houses for articles which
of Indiana and the Republic Oil Comshould be purchased at home that It
nances in conflict herewith are 'Here-
by repealed.
G. A. RICHARDSON.
'. Mayor of Roswell.
ATTEST:
W. T. PAYLOR, City Clerk.
Passed this 8th day of March, 1909.
Approved : this . 8th day of March,
1909.
t o
WOODRUFF TELLS 'EM
NEW MEXICO IS O. K.
The following Interview from Kirby
S. ' Woodruff came from Washington,
D. C, yesterday:
The people of New Mexico are notdiscouraged. They will feet statehood
pany of Ohio, for a rehearing of thewould take a long time to enumerate
them. Probably not the least of these
is the 'sneaky' dog-ln-th- e manger feet
Ing a mail order fiend must have from
ouster suit recently decided against
them and for a modification of thejudgment was overruled by the Mis-
souri Supreme. Court today and the
petition of the Waters-Pierc- e Com-pany was upheld. The motion of the
the emthods he employs to keep his
fellow townsmen from learning what
he is doing. Attorney General for an absolute ous
The legislature is scheduled for ad
we hope at the coming session of conjournment on March 18th. ter of the Missouri
Company being de-
nied. The compliance with the court
order recently filed 'by the company
being approved and judgement of ous gress," said K. S. .woodruff, a wetiknown resident of Roswell, N. M.,ELKS AS ENTERTAINERS '
AT CLUB TONIGHT. who came here for the inaugurationter against it being suspended, the ef
and remained over for a few days onThe Roswell lodge of Elks will put fect of these decisions is to expel tne
Indiana and Ohio companies from business before the interior departon a public entertainment at their
i club tonight, presenting Mr. G. W. Missouri and restore the Watersr
Pierce Company, sixty per cent, of
ment.
"New Mexico is not the land of law
less people It has' been represented
The people who have : (brought criti
' Oles, who comes with the recommen-
dation of musicians and press as be
cated line are well pleased with theprogress being made, and are con-
tent to allow Mr. Kennedy to do his
own work in his own manner, and
without unnecessary interference.
The outside world knows nothing
of the difficulties, perplexities and dis
appointments of railroad building; if
they did, perhaps they would be morejust and more charitable in their opin
ions regarding a man who has under-
taken a herculean contract, and who
Is doing a work and building a line of
road which will practically open up a
new empire to the commercial world.
Great undertakings like this are not
completed in a day, a week or even
a .period of years. When we remem-
ber the time Mr. Stilwell has taken
to build the Orient we should not be
too hasty in judging Mr. Kennedy,
who has undertaken a similar con-
tract.
Did yon know that a mite or more
of steel had been laid from Altus
west? Go out and look at it if you
doubt. It conneots with the Orient
half a mile above the depot. On Bit-
ter oreek a horse pile driver Is driving
piles for the briilge over that stream,
while on Salt Fork a big steam pile
driver is working. A car of pilos ar-
rived here this week and are being
hauled out to .the scene overland.
Twelve ,or fifteen cars were promised
shipment by February 10. but they
failed to arrive. The piles are ibeing
chipped out of Pascola and Hayti.
Mo. The McCulloiigih Construction
Co., is in cl-ar- of the construction
between Altus and Hollls, and they
are making very good progress.
whose stock Is held by the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey the right
to-d-o business within the stae. The
ing one of America s best violinists,
THE COMING CONVENTION
THE BEST CONVENTION.
The Ug cattlemen's convention
meets In Roswell next month, April
6, 7 and 8. The convention met here
two years ago and were entertained
'in such a manner that the stockmen
were eager to again visit Roswell.
.They should he entertained in such
& manner that they will leave with
the desire to come again.
To properly take oare of a big con-
vention, and it Is promised and believ-
ed that the coming convention will be
JMgger and better than ever, requires
money. The local committee has rais
ed something over three thousand dol
lars and has not fully completed Its
task. Those who have not yet donat-
ed should do so and liberally. 4
The benefit to Roswell Irom the com
Ing of the big cattlemen' convention
will be considerable. The city will
receive much desirable" advertising.
Our visitors, and there will be thous-
ands of them, will see the best
Hug community In the west; they will
see the cleanest, most prosperous and
rapidly growing city In the territory
rand they will be received In such a
manner that they will come again. All
this does good to the city and to our
people. It encourages people to comehere and live, to make their homes
and grow tip and prosper with Ros-
well.
There is another side to me coming
of the big convention and that is the
financial benefits to be secured, altho
this is secondary to the others. Alarge body of men and women, such
as will come to Roswell next month,
. "will leave .behind them a great deal of
money. ' Roswell has stores second to
none m the territory, and our visitors
"would not 'be human if they were not
cism on' the territory are not residents
of New Mexico, 4ut came into the terStandard Oil interests are expected
ritory merely seeking opportunities toto appeal their case to the Supreme
Court of the United States.
i second to none unless it is possibly
i Ovid Musin. Some new and capable
singers will assist him, the full pro-- 'gram being published elsewhere in
this issue. Mr. Oles played for the
lodge at its regular meeting last night
I following the initiation of Otto Hedge--
exploit its resources, without any In-
tention of remaining. As good peoThe decision Is considered a great ple are found in New Mexico generalvictory for the Waters-Pierc- e Company and Incidentally for the. minori ly as in any state in the union. It is
true that ta - western New Mexicoty interests in that concern, who claimcoxe, and his sample pieces were of
there are not as many well settled comto have been making unavailing etcgreat variety and par excellence. Hi3
! work last night insures the attendance orts to free the company from the-co-
of all who heard him on that occasion trol of the New Jersey corporation.
With the judgment of ouster madeEverybody Is Invited to the entertain-
ment tonight and a reasonable admis absolute against .the Indiana and the
Ohio companies, they must now pay
muni ties as- are found in the easternpart where agriculture is the great
industry. I venture to say that there
Is no section of the United States that
can boast of finer soil. Alfalfa land in
New Mexico yields its owner from
$50 to $75 ' per acre annually, while
orchards bring an income of $150 to
$200 per acre.- All over the territory
land has advanced in value during the
their fines of $50,000 each and cease
sion will be charged.
o
ETHEL BARRYMORE, THE
ACTRESS TO MARRY,
EASTERN RAILWAY GO. OF NEW MEXICO
National Feeders and Breeders Show, March 13-- 20, '09.
business in the state.
o
JACK JOHNSON IS WILL-
ING TO MEET JEFFRIES.New York, March 10. Miss EthelBarrymore, the actress, is to be anor- past year ?at a marvelous rate.Victoria, B. C, March 9. Jack Johnried at Boston on Sunday to Russeil
son, the world's heavy-weig-ht "champGriswold Colt, the elder son of Col.
Samuel Pomerdy Colt, of Providence,
knew of one large tract that was sold
a few weeks ago on 'which there was
an advance of $5,000 a week after its
sale. This merely shows what great
strides we are .making In a material
president of the United States Rub--
ion, arrived here this morning on the
steamer Makura, accompanied by his
wife. He declined an interview.' He Is
on his way to his Galveston, Texas,
home and then will, go to England
where be will appear in vaudeville
For this occasion, round trip rate of $20.90 will
be in effect from Roswell, tickets on sale Mar.:h
11th to 15th, inclusive, limited to March 23rd.
way. We are entitled to . statehood
and I am confident that we will get
it, "notwithstanding the immense
amount of unjust criticism which has
been heaped upon us recently. New
for -- a few months.
Johnson unreservedly declared his
willingness to meet Jeffries or any
other fighter. Mexicans generally welcome the fullUllery Furniture Co. est investigation of affairs by the M. 0. BURNS, Agent.senate committee on territories or any D. L. MEYERS,
General Passenger Agent.other 'body that congress cares to$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms,long time loans, interest payable an-
nually with privilege to tay oft loan send out."Undertakers and Embalmers before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial All kinds of fruit and shade treesAgent, 303 N. Main, opp. P. O. ready for immediate delivery at Pair--
childs Nursery. 12tfAmbulance Service. Telephone No. 75 o
DRIVING PILES-O-
TWO CENT FARE IN KAN-
SAS KILLED THIS TIME.
Topeka, Kansas, March 9. The sen THE A. R. t E. P.Two Pile Drivers at Work West ofate has adopted the report of the rail-road committee on the two cent pass The Racket Store China Saleenger fare bill. The recommendation Altus. A Mile of Steel HasBeen Laid.
From Altus Times.of the committee was that the hill benot 'passed. This end 3 two cent fare While neighboring towns seem tober Co., and the Industrial Trust Co., legislation in Kansas for .this session find great satisfaction in pelting Mr,of Providence. Russell Colt is twenty Kennedy with unkind words and nn
ORDINANCE NUMBER 177.six years old and has been attentiveto Miss Barrymore since last August-I- t
is said Miss Barrymore will con-
tinue her work on the stage after her
true statements regarding work on
the.. A. R. & E. P. railroad, the people
et Altus ae quite content with the
tempted fcy the displays they will see.
The convention 'is an Important ev-
ent for Roswell, and its importance
makes It imperative that It be treated
as it deserves. Every citizen should
aid those in charge in all possible
ways, and the Record is conflident it
will be done. AH together for the biggest and best convention yet held in
Roswell.
An Ordinance Fixing License Fees
way matters are progressing, landmarriage until next summer, when 4,have no fault to find. A Times reporshe and Mr. Colt will go to Europe.o
A BIT OF STAGE WORK
ter recently dropped into the general
offices of the company to pick up a
few items of news, and the busy scene
which greeted his eyes was in itself
convincing that business was proceed
and Requiring License for the Sale
of Goods or Merchandise from Rail-
roads and Cars and for Other Pur-poses.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL. OF .THE .CITY .OF
ROSWELL: ' j
1. That from and after the taking
effect of this ordinance every person
or persons, firm, or corporation selling
IFOR PRESIDENT TAFT.
ing right along' -
! Perhaps the detractors of Mr. Ken
nedy do not know that over 125 milesjof Ithis line are already graded and
ready for the steel. However, such is
the case, and grading is proceeding at
or offering for sale at retail any goods
or merchandise of whatever character
to be delivered by the seller at or from
any railroad or railroad car within the
city limits of Roswell, shall be requir-
ed to obtain from the City Clerk a li-
cense for such , purpose In the same
various points along the line, betweenPetersburg, and Lockney, Texas , and
For One Week
Beginning March 8th., 1909between Roswell and Lubbock. All
Washington, March 10. Through
James H. McKenney, the veteran
clerk of the Supreme Court of the
United States, it Is learned that Pres-
ident Taft's lips fell upon a very
passage, when, after" taking
the oath of office, he kissed the sa-
cred 'volume. Mr. Taft- - reverently
leaned over sad toched his lips to
the open Book, they fell upon the third
chapter of First Kings, reading:
"Give therefore Thy servant an un-derstanding heart' to judge Thy peo-ple that I may discern ' between good
and bad, for who is able to Judge this
Thy so great people." This was theprayer, of Solomon at the beginning
of his reign and the passage closes
with the statement that the prayer
was answered because of its unselfish
character. - ' : -
the towns along .the permanently lo- -
THE WORST OF CRIMES.
Under the above heading a New
York publication house has issued a
pwmtahldt containing the following
article' on the mail order business:
"You have personal pride in
your community and you point with
pleasure to its growth, ibut you have
no right to any credit for that growth
or Improvement you have done all in
your power to reduce real estate val-
ues, to reduce the amount of taxes
collected, to reduce, the number of
teachers employed In your schools,
and their salaries as welL You have
prevented many a young man and
young woman from getting employ-
ment at home. You have driven out
of your town 'and commanHy good
workmen: you have etriven diligently
to keep down real estates "values; you
have reduced rents, and prevented the
painting of bouses and the general np
keep of your town. You have stolen
from the charities, the hospitals, thepoor of your town. -
"Yon have no right to enjoy the so-
ciety of the community in ,which yon
reside: you are en Interloper;- - the
mire and mud on the wheels of pro-gress, and a greater menace to your
town than the yellow peril; ; you are
the Chinamen of your communityhe gets all the dollars out of a town
he can and then takes. them out of
the country. '. So doyyoo. If he Im-perils a country by cheap labor, you
encourage cheap labor and make mo-
nopoly possible by your support of it.
Two year old rose hushes," 15c a.
Getty's Greenhouse this week. 6t3.
LIGHT SHOCKS AGAIN
REPORTED IN PORTUGAL.
Lisbon, Portugal, March 10, Light
earthquake shocks, accompanied by
subterranean rumblings, are reported
from the province of Minho.
25 per cent off on everything in China and Glass, the
greatest opportunity ever offered to get a supply of nice
dishes.
Everything is marked in plain figu res so that you can
make your own reductions.
This discount applied to Havilacd, Limoges, Austrian
German and Japanese China, also all English goods as
well as all glassware.
This sale is to make room for a large stock of goods
we expect to receive shortly from the AUCTION SALES
of BANKRUPT GOODS that our representative is at-
tending in the east. We promise you fair, honest treat-
ment and though not the largest store on earth have cap-
ital enough to pay cash for our good a and will sell them
for cash.
We ask the public for a share of their business in our
line that we may live.
HEAP BIG INJUN CHIEF
--GETS IN HEAP TROUBLE.Cincinnati, Maroh 9. Bicody, the Nav-
ajo Indian . chief, who ran amuck re-
cently in the Grand Central Station
and stabbed three persons, was .bound
over to the grand jury today on the
charge of assault to kill and was re-
manded to jail after failure to give
bond.
IIf your bath room k equipped with modern. ruKh-ffra- de
saintary filimes, it not only reflects credit upon your stood judg
TO HASIT Of BUYING
CANDY at:
KIPLING'S
ment , and
.
taste hut proves your knowledge of the value of
sanitation.
.'..
; a,!
Carlsbad . Mexicans to Celebrate.
Rymaldo Cpntraras, formerly of this
city, was here from Carlsbad yester-day securing attractions for the big
celebration the Meagcan society of
Carlsbad 4s to hold on March 18. The
Mexican base (ball team of Roswell,
as well s the Mexican orchestra,
will go to Carlsbad to take a leadingpart in the amusements of the day.Rymaldo returned to Carlsbad last ev-
ening, after; a successful mission.
5t9dMHfl Porcelain Enameled Ware is not only,
I i 1 1 II I I .1 .. n .w pi i
n RacEnTaIt's a Good Habit Getit Come in and let ustrlk CANDY to you.
Deauniui ana ouraDie out aDsoiuteiy sanitary as well. When
'you decide to install new bath room equipment let us quoteyou a pace on these guaranteed fixtures. They cost less than
you think and our charges for installing are reasonable. Our
work is done by competent men and we guarantee it to be
high. grade and please you. ' Orders for repair work given
: prompt attention. ',. i
ROSWELL HARDWARE GOPANY. '
HAYWARD BECOMES FIRST
ASSISTANT POSTMASTERWashington, March 10. William
n
,Hywd, of Nebraska CHy, Nebras (3FO. A. .inNFfi fOM !" - - - - mmm mm mmw a
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. MEISNER. Roswell, N. M.
ka, nas oeen asKea to become first as-
sistant postmaster general. Hayward
Is secretary of th Republican Nat-
ion Committee. 'He"is only thirty-tw- oyears old. out has had considerable
fx
j experience In politics and m law. - .
,1 , Read . Chis. S!e AA- - .Te
. et Store. iROSWELL
Hagerman Orchards Trade
BERNARD POS, Expert tuner, 15WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE
Lots of Any Size
From Five Acres Up
LIBERAL TERMS
6 per cent interest on
V. G. Hamilton, Agent.
TELEPHONE 25G.
I LOCAL NEWS
Boellner, the Jeweler. Has It cue aper
Robert C. Held left this morning for
Clovis.
o
Tom White returned last might Srom
Portales.
You had (better read our add. of spec
ial 'bargains In oar regular space.
Roswell Title & Trust Co. 95tf.
6
W. J. Mclnnes was here from .Lake
Arthur today.
o
Father Christmann went to Portal-
es this morning.
o
CONCENTRATED FOOD "LUC-ERN-
FOR SHEEP, HORSES AND
COWS. ROSWELL WOOL. & HIDE
COMPANY.
.
A. J. and R. C. Nisibet .lawyers, went
to Portales today. -
J. A.j Cobtingham. made a business
trip to Boaz today.
o
Do not forget the china sale this
week at The Racket Store.
W. J. Wilkinson went to Kenna this
morning on cow 'business..
James M. Miller went to Portales
today on a business trip.
Mrs. L. C. Drew and little daughter
or
IF YOU LIKE
Deferred Payments
ROSWELL N. M.
left this morning for their home In
Tulsa, Okla., after spending the winr
tar here.
o
Hal Ware was here from Dexter
yesterday visiting friends.
Splendid lot for sale on Main street
cheap for 2 days, address box P. O.
box 68 Roswell, N. M.
o
Barnie iMullane returned 'this morn-
ing from a trip to Carlsbad.
Francis Wetig, of Artesia, was a
guest at The Gilkeson today. t
- o '
A bargain in four east front lots for
a few days. See. Charles Brown. 5t3
o
H. J. Thode came up from Dexter
this morning to spend the day.
o
Fred . Higgins returned last night
from a .business trip up "the road.
Splendid lot for sale Bast front ad-
dress. P. O. Box 69 Roswell New
Mexico.
o
Attorney J. M. O'Brien went to Por-
tales this morning to attend court.
o
E. W. Mitchell left last night on a
business trip to Hagennan and Lake
Arthur.
o
25 per cent off this week on dishes
at The Racket Store,
J. vR. Dendinger went to Lake Ar-
thur last night to took after business
affairs.
o
Judge W. W. Gate wood returned
Vast night from Portales, where he has
been attending court.
1mm
can be sold or trad- -
us a card.
Harry Thorne came down from his
ranch near Elkins last night to spend
a few days in Roswell.
o
Robert KeUahin returned this morn
ing from a trip to Carlsbad where he
went on Masonic .business. "
CONCENTRATED FOOO "LUC-ERN-
FORsSHEfeP, HORSES AND
COWS ROSWELL WOOU: HIDE
COMPANY. , .
-
' hi ,i0 rr 'l
M. V. Smith and Orville Stotts re-
turned Elida today after spending
two days here on business.
o
Maybenry Bond went to Artesia last
night to remain at his shown ,amps
until after the lambing season.
Get in the Processisn.
With one-ha-lf of the owners of toft
horses in RosweU and have your
horse shod by that expert sheer of
CRUSH'S be is It on shoeing. Q8tf.
L.N. Muncy returned to ETkias this
morning having spent several days in
'Roswell attending to (business. .
o
Mrs. Claud Cravens left this morns
ing for " her home in Higgins, Texas
after a visit with relatives here and
at Carlsbad.
e
CONCENTRATED FOOD "LUC-ERN-
FOR SHEEP, HORSES AND
COWS. ROSWELL WOOL 4. HIDE
COMPANY.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kinsinger .left this
morning on a trip to Chicago, going
In the interest of Mr. KInBlnger's Im
migration Business.
Mr. and Mrs. .Howard Booth left
this morning on a ten day's trip to
Dallas, Fort Worth, Big Springs and
other ipoints in western Texas.
Notice to W. O. W.Change of meeting nights 1st and
3rd Wednesday nights 'beginning oa
March 1st. 5t6-W- .
W. EDMONDSON, Clerk.
0 .... ......
C. A. Root returned on the auto
last night from, a fcrtp-f.,.tw- o weeks to
the mountain-countr- west of Roswell
He went on a horseMbuylng trip and se
cured a big bunch for the HRoswell
market. His two men will 'bring in
the herd in a few days.
You H.Will Have to Hurry.
If you get those flue trees from
ORUSE Cherries, - pears, prunes and
apples, a cheap lot of Ben Davis ap-
ples and 'Missouri Pippins," 2 year olds
Also Kim and (black Locust. 08tf.
Classified "ids.
FOR SALE.,
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
front room reasonable. No sick. 103
East Bayard. lOtf
FOR SALE: A good secondhand run
about, apply 215 N. Main St. at
the "Office with the White Face. 3tf
FOR SALE: One cow, good milker,
El Nido ranch, 500 East 5th street.
Telephone Col. Baker, 407. Stf
FOR SALE: Driving Horse, gentle,
with- good speed, sold for want of
use. Telephone Col. Baker, 407..tf 3
FOR SALE: A good tent cottage at
one-thir- d cost, call morn-
ing at 106 S. Ky. .. tl.
FOR SALE : - Gentle 'saddle horse, 8years, old, 5' gaits, will work to har-
ness. See Bob IngersolL t 6t;
FOR SALE: Smith Premier Tabula
tor and desk new. i Cheap. $85. One
Oliver typewriter, new, $65.-Se- e"
Bob j IngersolL ' v v &t.
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Barred
Plymouth Rock eggs for setting.
G. C. Hinson, 607 N. Lea, Ave. 6t3
FOR SALE:- - Two subunban places ai
a bargain plenty of water and m
cultivation. These places-wil- l "bring
15 per cent on investment this year
Room 4 Oklahoma Block.
.
3 If.
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT:r-- 6 room furnished house
01' South- - Main' $25 per month.
quire .at , Record office. 6tf.
WANTED
WANTED: An --experienced gardner
Oasis Ranch Co. , 08tf. j
WANTED: A man with team and
plow to plow small plot of ground.
Apply at Record Office. u.j
WANTED : to rent one large unfur-
nished room with access to lot and
Stable Cor bortse. Limit 3 .to 8
blocks of post- - office. Inquire at
Record office. - 7t2.
WtA'NTBD: position hy an AX
young man and under--
stands the grocery tHjsiness s thor-
oughly. Address. J. W. 413 W. Col
lege. RoswelL 7t2
WANTED: to bay one good 2 horse
wagon and harness. . 504
N.'Lea. 6tz.
WANTED: Employment as a cook
or - general housework. boarding
house or hotel preferred. Apply to
. Aire. Laura Warren., Roswell Ho--
tel. ... 3".
WANTI3): A practical nurse wishes
employment I a" obstetrical work ad
dress- - - Mrs. - Ftrances Rider . General
Delivery. . 6tt
tcsi.
LOST: Dark green soft hat; jon S.
Main street. Reward at Record of
..flee. fits.
t
LOST: Diamond shaped dasa pin
.with P. C.. on front and P. S. on
iback. Return to iRecord office" for
Abstracts.
CHAWS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
, F. P. --Oayle, manager. Reliable ad!
arompt. 4t2C
ROSWELL TITLB Jb TRUST CO--
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans.
!THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SB
's CURITY CO.. Capital $50,000. Ab--j
stracts, titles; guaranteed. Loans.
Oklahoma Block, "Phone 87.
Butcher Shops.
U. 8. MBAT MARKET. Keeps noth
tog. but tSie beat. Quality am
4B0ttO.
BilliardfPooI Hails.
Bowling, Box Ball, Billiards, Pool:
Entire equipment regulation. Pri-
vate bowling and box ball room fori
ladies. Geo. B-- Jewett. Prop.
Henry is back, at the old stand. Jew
el's Billiard Hall. Expert on tan
shoes. , '
Contracting & Engineering
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2d
St, phone 464. Land surveying and
mapping, concrete foundations.
sidewalks, earth-wor- k and general
contracting. i
Department Stores.
CAFPA. PRAGKR ft CO. Dry goods,
clothing, groceries said ranch sob-pHe-
iOTCB-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries, etc. Ths larg-
est supply house In ths Southwest.
Wholesale and RstalL
Drug Stores.
ROSWMLL DRUG ft JEWBLRY CO.
Oldest drug store In Roswell. All
things
Furniture Stores.
DILLBY irURNITURB CO. ' The
swellest line., of furniture In Ros--
-- welL Bign quaunes asd low prices.
Dr. Tinder
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
- Specialist. Glassas Accurately
'
atted . Office
Ramona Bid.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat.
Oklehoms Block. : Rhone 130
The Southern House ed
Yonr. Patronage Solicited
$1.00 per 4ay. Meals 25 cte.
MRS, B. vIONES, Prop.
708 North Main St.
Walter Ray. of Los Angeles, who is
here for a visit with relatives, went
to Lake Arthur last night on a. 'busi-
ness trip, expecting! to return in two
"days.
"VBfts'la AllntnT9.h vmA wife. Indians
from Fort Stlfc .Okla., arrived last eiv.
ening on their way to, the ' Mescalero
Apache " reservation west of: Koswea
for a visit wtth relatives. . -
located in ok iFire Hosse stand. 99t2
P. Oayle:- - Probate Clerk and Rei--
carder,-retarne- d last ntght from 'Min
eral Wells, Texas where be has been
two or-thr- ee weeks resting up- - worn
his ejxfaeus dirties of, the winter.
The 'Waroani's t- Missionary Society
of JthePpesbyteTian.oburch will meet
Thursday , rtemon at j2;"30. -
With .Mr. A-- J.- - Nlabet. . Aiumemoers
are requested to .bring theiri anite ox-
w Q-
-
-
8oeeial Bargains.
- baraatn-ad- d. In our
regular spea In this aaper. 5tr
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.
Mr.1 and trs. F. 3; Adehnan left
this morningfor Hot Springs, Ark,
wbere : M-- . Adehnan - win take, charge
oft a house , dnringt the - susnmer.
They wiU return to Roswell to live
next ran. , .
. o
Mrs. E. C. Branstettier returned to
her home in Hageratan lat night af-ter apeading a week aere with Mrs,
E. C Bennett.' 'Her sIsterMiss Rose
E. NichoJas.-wsvs-was- - bere with her.
Grocery Stores.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the besL
Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Lei
rm turnian you with your Grain, Coaij
and .wood, we buy hides, phone 30
ROSWMLL TRADING CO. Coal
Hay. and Grain. Always the beat.
Second St Phone 12.
Hardware Stores.
ROSWHLL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale : and retail hardware, pipe,
pumps, gasoline' engines, fencing
INDEPENDENT HARDWARB CO.
Wholesale and retail verytnimg la
hardware, ttaware, water supply
goods, buggies, wagwss. Implements
and plnmhlag..
Advertising.
The i successful i Business Man Is
an Advertising Man. Let the people
jknow what you have to sell.
Jewelry Stores.
HARRY MORRISON: The lead
ilng and exclusive jeweler. Watches
diamonds, jewelry. Hawk's Cut Glass!
and Pickard's hand-painte-d China
Sterling and plated silverware.
L. B. BOELLNlTR.--Ruewell-
's best
Jeweler. A full line cut glass, band
painted China, diamonds, etc
Lumber Yards.
PKCOS YALLEY LUMBSR CO.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce-
ment, paints, varnisb sad glass.
ROSWHLL LUMBSR CO. Oldest
lumber yard in Roswell. See us for
all kinds of . building materials and
paint.
Give us your orders for Pecos White
Sand.
KEMP LUMBER CO
Piano Tuners
W. S. MURRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate Chicago
i Conservatory of Piano Tuning. Ample experience. Work is guiaran-tee-
and is my best advertisement.
. 348 E. 5th St., Phone 569. 881m"
Judge Harry B. Nicholson, who has
been in the valley several days seeing
the country and visiting with friends,
left this morning for his home in
Crown Point, Ind. He hopes to return
ibeing greatly pleased with Roswell
and its people.
Miss Myrtle' Foot, who has foeen
here a week vlstting her sister, Mrs.
Albert Honnan, left this morning for
Gage, Oklahoma, where as secretary
of the Woman's Board of Foreign Mis
sions of the Congregational church
she will hold a meeting. '
o
Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Peter left this
morning for their, old - home in St.
Clair, Mo., where Dr. Peter has not
ueeu smt'e oe luzuzie ix ivosweii twelveyears ago. They will not say that
they are leaving for good, but are go
ing back to their old home to see how
it looks to them. They plan to at-
tend the Seattle exposition this sun
mer and may visit Roswell at that
time. They still ihave interests here
and may return. A great many of
their friends wish them well.
Harold H. Thompson returned last
night from a visit at his old home InSpringfield, I1L He went for a six
weeks' stay Jut decided he had better
return in three. The object of the
trip was to marry a fair lady at Spring
new, "but as he did not faring herback, the presumption follows that
his trip was not altogether success-
ful. He has confided to some of his
fellow employes at the Dilley furni-
ture store that he is going back to
try his luck again before the summer
comes and oes.
o
Perry Wagon was here from- - Hager
man yesterday looking after business
interests.
Miss Taylor Passes Away.
' Miss Bertha Taylor, aged about 25years, died last night at 10:30 at the
home of her brothers at Orchard ParkShe oaane here seeking cure for tuber
calosis and it was this ailment that
caused her death. The ..body will be
shipped to the old home in Illinois.
O rz
Making Ready.
The Independent Meat Market is
not only cleaning up for the big Con-
vention but Is also preparing for the
meat wants of the people, having
bought 55 head of corn fed steers that
will be used , during the convention
week. 7tl.
For Sweet Charity's Sake.
It dont cost a eent to go to the tea
at the homeiOf Mrs. --Morris Price to-
morrow (Thursday) afternoon. Only
a silver ofTving will be taken as you
go out. The hours are from two un
til six and everybody is invited, both
ladies and gentlemen. It is for the
benefit of the Associated Charities.
years experience In Europe and Am-
erica. Reference, Jesse French,
Baldwin, Chickerlng Bros, and Kim-
ball factories 420 N. Richardson
Ave, phone 322.
Real Estate.
A cheice seleotlea of beth city . and
farm property at good figures to
buyer. Also money to loam. Miss
Nell R. Moore.
Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.
rim MORRISON BROS. STORK.
Outfitters In ready to weai apparel
for men, .'women and children. Mil-
linery a specialty.
House Furnishers.
Hills ft Dunn. urnlture. stvrea.
ranges, matting, quilts; Everything
you need to fit up your house. New as
second-hand- . 100 N. Main. Phone 69.
Tailors.
F. A. MUELLER: Merchant tailor.
- All work guaranted. Also does clean
Ing and pressing. In rear of The
Wigwam Cigar Store.
. .Undertakers.
DILLBY ft SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance, prompt service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. 'Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
&
People wno read the Dally
Record subscribe and pay for
it, and have money to buy the
& goods advertised in (he paper. S)
Mrs. Ed Weisinger went to Pecos,
Texas last night for a month's visit
with friends.
o
Walter T. White returned Monday
night from Phoenix, A. T. where he
delivered 4,000 ewes.
o
Byron O. Beal went to Carlsbad last
night on a ibusiness trip for the Ros-
well Hardware Company.
o
Mrs. G. B. Coleman, who has been
very ill for several weeks, still slow-
ly improves. She was resting easily
yesterday.
o
Lee Cade and sister Miss Laura Cade
arrived Tuesday morning from Big
Springs, Texas, and expect to locate
in Roswell.
o
Judge Jerry Cazier, his son, George,
H. T. Elrick and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Halliburton, of Dexter, were visitors
in the city yesterday.
o
Correct legal blanks at Record.
Wm. Moeller, of New York City, ar-
rived last night for a visit of several
days with his sister, Mrs. Ike Gran- -
sky. While here he will consult with
Mrs. Gronsky as to taking steps to-
ward sharing in the estate of a weal-
thy uncle - who recently died in New
York, leaving a widow but no chil-
dren. There are eighteen nephews
and nieces who hope to share in the
estate. The wealth of the deceased is
considerable, although not as large as
recently reported on the streets of
Roswell.
RAISING MONEY FOR
THE BIG CONVENTION.
Morris Price and his assistants, who
make up the finance committee for
the cattlemen's Jconvention, started
out yesterday morning to raise enough
money to bring the fund up to $4,000
They had $2,500 to start with and met
with splendid success, devoting as
much time as they could spare to the
work and meeting with liberality and
substantial gifts almost everywhere
they went. i
.'. o
O E. S. OFFICIALS WILL
COME TO ROSWELL SOON.
Minerva Read,, of East Las Vegas,
Grand Matron of the Order of Eastern
Star in New Mexico, is making her
official visits to the Chapters of the
Pecos Valley, accompanied by theGrand Secretary, Minnie Miller, of A-
lbuquerque. They passed through last
night. on their way. to Carlsbad where
tbey will make their official visit to-
night. On their way north they will
stop at Lake Arthur and institute a
new chapter on Friday. They will
come to Roswell Saturday and spend
three days here. Mrs. Miller visited
Roswell last year and has many
friends In the city.
Some splendid land in the fa-
mous Peach Belt of. Texas.
This land is improved and is
located near a nice town
which is gowing, rapidly.
Land
ed in either - small i or large
tracts. For particulars see
us or drop
PHONE NO. 91.
LAND SCRIP. RELIABLE ABSTRACTS.
- t - - -. . ,
remained over today.
fAre You nferGSfod
r.
.About the eye-eightj- of . your children? , Remember that
while the youthful mind is young and tender there is also ' Yota Hearanother vital part that needs the careful thought of ev-ery Alwaysparent THOSE EYES so bright and full of lustre
will soon fade and lose that cheerfulness if strained by
a poor light. The Gas Light is the only light that gives
you this protection may we tell you why? ; Experience
has taught us. . :- -: ... :- -: :- -: :- -: ' c 3
Roswell Gas Company
"SWEET, THE COAL MAN"
That clothes make the man but let a man put
on a new suit and his old shoes well he is just
half dressed. ".'' "' '
V This season we have made it a special point
to have everything that is new in the line of
Oxfords and we feel sure we can fit your foot
and also your head, the hardest part in just
the kind of shoe you want.
r
3
Jo I
ARRE8TEO FOR DESPOILING
CHURCHES IN MEXICO.
Oaxaoa, Mexico, March 10. By the
arrest of Carlos Orendain, the police
and charch Authorities state they be-
lieve they have put a stop to the spoil
atlon of churches that has 'been going
on for the last two months. Orendain,it is said, toM the priests he had lostbis voice singing in the cathedral at
Mexico City, recovered it after pray-
er and wished to enter the church and
sing psalms of praise. The priests al-
ways admitted him and usually that
night, the church was robbed. Much
.valuable property was recovered when
Orendain was arrested. About twenty
churches in this state were robbed in
the last two months.
Ernest Loercn, of Brooklyn. The pen-
alty, if conviction is attained, is at
the discretion of the court; from 18
months to 21 years imprisonment, or
imprisonment for life or.be hanged.
Janes elected to be tried before twojudges Instead of a jury, as was his
right.
0
FARMERS, ATTENTION,
WE WILL BUY ALU' YOUR VEAL
CALVES DRESSER OR ALIVE. SEE
US BEFORE SELLING. T. C MAR-
KET.
o
TAFT HOLDS HIS FIRST
CABINET MEETING.
Washington, March 9. President
Taft's first- - cabinet meeting convened
at eleven o'clock today, all being pres-
ent except secretary of war, Dickin-
son. The President has determined
not to permit members of the cabinet
to discuss business transactions and
when the meeting ibroke up, secretary
of state, Knox, made this announce-
ment. , .
Just a glance at our line of Fancy hose will con-
vince you we have the ONLY LINE. Of course
you want to dress your feet properly then
give us the job. We make a specialty of this
and know just the color you want how many
-- leave that to us. :- -: :- -:
3c
I Chicken Pie Dinner.
? The TJ. D. C. will give a chicken pie
.dinner Friday noon in the old lager-sol- l
trtand, first door South of the
First National Bank. Price 35c 6et3.
I Notice to Realty Dealers.
I 1 hereby withdraw from the market
my iland near Lake Arthur. 7t3
; - C. A. HARTMAJN. Take a Pike
at oar
Window
: Display
Take a Pike
at our
Window
Display
BARGAIN.
14 acres fenced, 3 room house, well
12 foot Sampon Mill, cement tank,
10,000 gallons, galvanized tank, 1,000
gallons, .barn, cellar fruit and shade
trees 3 miles West, Price $1,500.
Jack Fletcher, 'phone 292-- 5 rings, P.
O. Box 543. 300t3eod.
AN ATROCIOUS CASE
FROM MARYLAND.
Towsen, Mr., March 10. The cir-
cuit court of Baltimore county today
took up the case of Joseph H. Janes,
. Tesnoved for trial from Baltimore,ijanes, whose home is in Brooklyn, is
charged with v having atrociously 111- -;
treated little Catherine Loercn, the
eleven year old daughter of his friend.
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Townsend are
happy over the arrival of a daughter
at their home last Friday night.
a
t,
...MILLINERY..,,
I IB E WD SEE
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., March 10. Cattle
receipts, 7,000; market steady to
weak. Southern steers, 4.606.40;
southern cows, 3.005.50; native cows
and heifers, 2.50 6.25; stockers and
feeders, - 3.255.40; bulls, 3.004.80;
calves, 3.755.25; western steers, 4.-8- 0
6.50; western cows, 3.25 5.50. :
Hog receipts, 10,01)0; market strong.
Bulk, 6.35 6.70; heavy,
.
6.65 6.80;
packers and 'butchers, J6.506.75;
light, 6.256.50; pigs, 5.255.60.
Sheep receipts, 6,000; market stea-
dy. Muttons, 4.755.80;--lamibs- , 6.90
7.50; range wethers, 4.5O7.10; fed
ewes, 3.003.85.
,
. The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo.; March 10. Wool
We are now prepared to show
you every new hat idea and style
for early spring wear. More
beautiful and artistic than ever.
The Mushroom Turban is very
and can be seenEopular black and the favorite
colors. - Our Millinery Depart-
ment is now'on the second I floor
and much larger than ever before
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ROSWELL'S GREATEST STORE.
m
m
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DREAM NOT REALIZED HE
DIED OF BROKEN HEART
- Washington, March ,9. Heaint-tbroK- -Joyce-P- i uit Comp'y en because his dream of an 4ftteT-con-tinent-railroad to open the fertile
valleys of Central and South America
to connme.-ce- , had never materialized
Hinton Rowan Helper, former UnitedStates consul general ait Buenos Ayores
committed suicide here today. His
widow and children live in Chicago.
" Big bargains tMs week at Getty's
Greenhouse. Come and get choice be-
fore the best ones are gone. , . 6t3
Shirt Waist Sale!
In a very few years from now, if you try to buy
lots in Roswell on the installment plan you will get
the laugh. It has been the experience of nearly all
&ties that have grown rapidly that outsiders non-
residents have grabbed the snaps in good property.
Don't let that be the case here. Home folks get
busy and buy. Buy close in if you can, for cash if
you can, on easy payments if ybu haven't much
capital. Buy from us or from anybody, but buy
some way. There is a sure fortune if you get in now.
Roswell is not a boom proposition, there are too
many resources back of us to ever allow our city
to suffer a setback. Close in residence property
has always been a safe investment. Of this class
of realty we know South Roswell to be the Best.
Some of the prettiest homes in Roswell have al-
ready been built in South Roswell. They have all
the modern conveniences, such as electric lights,
telephones, city water, sewerage, cement sidewalks
etc; Lots adjoining these homes we are selling for
$485.00, EASY TERMS .
Do not Let Tfcis Opportunity Pass Without Giving It a Serious Consideration.
N. B. TO ANYONE BUYINO A LOT WE WILL LOAN THE MONEY TO
-
- ... BUILBA GOOD HOME ON THE MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.
TOYZEK- - FINMEGAM REALTY CO.
NOTED BANK ROBBER -.:
i NOW N EARING MIS END.
Los Angeles, March 9. According
to the story printed here today, the
man who robbed the First National
Bank of Monrovia, Calif., of $29,700.
on December 14 last, is now under
surveillance by Pinkerton detectives
in .Omaha, after a chase extending ov-
er half a dozen western states and
may be taken Into custody at any
thne.lt is stated his confederate has
been located in this city, who claims
that the man under surveillance in
Omaha has already spent the greatetpart of the money In gambling and
extravagant living at Globe, ArizonaHe Is said to have gambled away
thousands of dollars at 1 Paso, wherehe went next. Trace of him was lost
until he was located at St. Louis an
wns finally followed to Omaha. It tl
expected an arrest will be made shorly. The bank believes the money iflost and has no hope of reeoverfnf
any of it.
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Friday, March ,12
i , 3 to 5 l. m.
A lot of new waists worth
up to $2.00. i We will sell
them at 98 cents. See
display in window. :: :: Legal blanks at Record Offlc.
Jaffa, Pragcr & Comp'y
ISO"Acres
Raw land. BARGAIN.
Best artesian district. Let
ns tell you more about thai
finest undeveloped ..tract in
the vicinity. , , .
Wccircff & CcFrccsL
.
FKST NATT SAW BUtBffCL
THE OFFICE WITH
THE WHITE FACE.
215 North Main Street.
PHONE 304. -
